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ALl l.N REGI STRATION 
Street Address 
----------------------------
City or Town JJ~ 
How lon in United s tates / f qA,4., 
~ , 
Born in t{_ UA,(..1-°¥' Date 
If married , how many chil dren ~ 
Name of empl oyer (Present or last~,-~-
How long i n Ma i ne /Y ~ · 
of birth 9ftl- .J.;l.1 / 9t13 
. ' 
O c oupa t 1 on /i-'!:f4Jll.-w:j/P 
' 
Address of employer 
------------------------
English f/A . Speak_ ~ ----Read fjt-4 Write ~ , 
Other Language s 
--------------------------
-
Have you made applica tion f or oitizenship? __ _.~'---------------
Have fOU ever had military servloe? ______ ,1t;...=..&l/' ....... '----------
If so, wbere? ___________ Wh.en? _____________ _ 
Witness ,.dl4fc/R !JA-~ 
• # 
